[April, little blemisliesa critical eye can easily detect in them. Theyare somewhattoo much like sermons ; too much in the firstly, secondly, thirdly vein to read well, at least when regarded in a mere literary point of view. The great member of quotations is a further drawback.
"' Besides the qualifications,' says Gregory." "'Woe to the physician,' says Simon, 'who,'" &c. " We much admire Percival's view of this subject; he says," &c. " Here we may cite a passage from Dr. Simon. ' If the masters of the science,' says he," &c. Now, all this "he says and she says" gives the book a gossiping air; and the numerous phrases of a peculiar stamp so liberally interspersed through the remarks, make us involuntarily think of an evangelical tea- With such a form of expression, every practitioner will call to mind how deeply, when he has stood by the bed of a dying patient, he has felt his inability to save or even to relieve, and that his only consolation was a thorough confession of his utter helplessness.
This volume is affectionately dedicated by the author to his friend Dr. Archibald Robertson, of Northampton, in terms of the justest eulogy, as all who know him will avouch; a physician, "who, in his intercourse with his brethren and the public, has, during a long professional career, honorably exemplified the principles maintained in the following pages."
